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INTRODUCTION 

The mission of the 2d Infantry Division, which had 

been devoted to the training of divisional personnel during the 

first half of the year 1950,_ changed with the arrival of the 

41st National Guard Division and the opening of· the ROTC encamp

ment at Fort Lewis. Now, instead of receiving instruction, the 

officers and men of the division instr~cted and supervised the 

training of the reserves. The tempo of activities slowed some-

what, as is usual toward the end of the fiscal year, and many 

officers and men of the division took this opportunity to apply 

for lo'ng-delayed leaves. 

Intelligence reports received in this period by the 

division G-2 reflected increasing communist activity in the 

Near, .llUddle, and Far East, but there was no indication that 

an uprising was imminent--although it was listed as a possibility. 
. i 

In any event, the staff and personnel of the 2d Infantry Division 

were ignorant of the impe:nding struggle in Korea and of the part 

they were to play. 

At 0200 hours on the 25th of June, the Armed Forces of 

Communist North Korea besan an invasion of South Korea. The .. 
f'ollorring day, the Security Council of the United Nations re

quested the North Korean army to withdraw and settle its differ

ences with- South Korea over the council table. 

~~c4ation of United States civilians and dependents 
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commenced on 26 June under the protection of the American Air 

Force which shot down four North Korean aircraft. The evacua-

tion by sea was carried out under the pbotection of the United 

States Navy. 

On 27 June, President Truman sent the Navy and Air Force 

into action in accordance with American obligations to the 

United Nations. Advance headquarters of~the Air Force were 

established at Suwon, Korea. 

The Air Force succeeded in taking immediate control of 

the air; North Korean forces, however, continued to advance 

against stubborn resistance. They reached the capital--Seoul--
. --

late on the 27th and the South Korean government and American 

Embassy evacuated to Taejon, an important defense bastion of 

the Americans for the next three weeks. 

Commitment of the 2d Division within a few months seemed 

probable. However, planning by the division staff for the 

PLUTO operation, a combined maneuver scheduled for the fall, 

continued and the G-2 Section began to receive the canned re

ports setting up the Aggressor situation. 

The heads of the division staff sections were called 

together by the commanding general of the division, Major General 

L{a.urence B Keiser on July 4th. The information presented at 

that meeting was top secret. Activities for the rest of the 

week continued on a routine basis. The Korean crisis was no 

longer as important a topic of conversation as it had been. 

The routi~~ of normal traini1~ absorbed both officers and men. 
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c:.SECREI-

and 

PLANNING-

On Saturday, 8 July, members of the 2d Division General 

Staff were called together in a conference to discuss the plans 

involving the commitment of the division. On the following 

morning the alert was announced in radio and press releases. 

Officers and men scattered the length and breadth of 

the country on extended leaves began to receive wires directing 
-· 

their immediate return to the 2d Infantry Division. The fol-

. lowing· wording was typical: uYour leave cancelled--Report this 

station immediately--Unit alerted for early overseas shipment." 

· Over seventy divisional officers were thus recalled. 

In an attempt to eliminate duplicate facilities and 

conserve on manpower, the staffs of division and post headquar

ters had been consolidated in March, 1949, and "He~dquarters 2d 

Infantry Division" had been established as a combined post and 

division headquarters. Tne consolidation greatly increased the 

workload on division headquarters personnel and lessened the 

t~me available for field training in exchange for th.e saving 

in overhead personnel requirements. The combined headquarters 

functioned during the fiseal year 1950 with the exception of 

the period of the :r.UKI Operation. The division alert, however, 

forced the.permanent separation of the two headquarters. 

• 
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Hea.dc;us.rters F'ort Le\vis was reestablished and the post 

staff was announced in General Orders No. 1, dated 12 July 

1950. Brigadier General Frederic L. Hayden, Commanding General 

of the 31st AAA Brigade, was designated post commander ef.fec-

tive the 18th of July. 

Four days after the reestablishment of the post head

quarters, General Keiser announced the staff of the 2d Division. 

Most of the members of the staff were officers who were accus-

tomed to working togetner and coordination between staff mem

bers was excellent. 

General Keiser had notified War Department, when first J 

\ 1;:uerried as to the readiness of his. division, that it would be. j 

\prepared to move by the 15th of July.. The first units--element~ 

rf the 9th Infantry Regiment and the 15th F~eld Artillery Batta~~ · 
I 

on--began loading on the 17th of July and sailed on July_ 17th,( 
! 
lL8th, and 19th. 

With the annpuncement of the alert the 2d Division com-

menced operating on a 7-da.y work week. Personal proolems, as 

always .during preparations for a combat operation, had to be 

neglected during the initial stages. 

Generals Wedemeyer and Keiser were cognizant of the many 

p~rsonal problems which would be faced by the dependent families 

after the division left. General Wedemeyer, in a letter dated 

14 July and addressed to all members of the division, acknowledged 

his awareness of these problems and promised that his staff would 

do everyta~n& possible to help and advise the dependent families. 

-6-
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A Personal Affairs Committee was organized at Fort 

Lewis to implement the desires of G-eneral Vfedemeyer. Ivlembers 

of the committee included representatives from t,1e Chaplain, · 
0 

Transportation, Finance, and Judge .Advocate Section~, the Red 

Cross, and Army Emergency Relief. Lt Col Glerm I Epperson, who 

headed the committee, was authorized to hire as many civilian 

workers as he deemed necessary to carry on his mission of help-

ing the dependents. This committee, which began operating on 

20 July, contacted automobile retailer associations, credit 

bureaus, real estate associations, etc., and established trading. 

practices wnich ensured a fair price for the commodities of 

people forced to sell. Arrangements were also made for the 

liquidation of charge accounts and the extension of credit. A 

pamphlet was prepared by the committee listing the services \.;hich 

were available to dependents; this was mailed to all families 

in the Fort Lewis area on 3 August. 

The new post commander, Brigadier General Frederic L 

Hayden (who had reserved for dependents of 2d Division soldiers 
~ 

' all of the courtesies of the post for as long as th~ remained 

in the area), met with member·s of the Chambers of Commerce of 

·Tacoma and Olympia; both organizations cooperated fully to les-

sen the difficulties caused by the division move. 

Although staff members at even the highest division 

level were uncertain of the division destination, most of the 

officers were convinced that the division would stage in Japan 

and shake _d,oWlJ. there to combat readiness. General l•la.rk -~i Clark, 
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on a visit to F'ort Le-v;is late inJun~, had stated that the 2d 

Division would require four to six months of trainint; to be 

battlefield qualified. The c;eneral based his prediction on 

the necessity for tra.inins additional recruits and replacements 

which the 2d Division, ·wr1ich was operating on the ·reduction 

table {and was 5,000 men understren[5th), would need to bring 

it to combat strength.* 

Contrary to the belief of the officers, most enlisted 

men were convinced that the division would be committed as 

soon as it arrived in the Far East. 

Plar~ing and implementation of division plans proceeded 

rapidly after the initial alert. Colonel Char·les C Sloane, 

Jr., commanding officer ofthe 9th Infantry Regiment, was di-

rected to initiate formation of a regimental combat team at 

1330 hours, 10 July, less than two days after General Keiser 

had notified his regimental commanders of the division alert. 

Colonel Sloane was designated acting Regimental Combat 

Team Commander until the arrival of Colonel John G Hill two 

days later. Colonel Hill, upon his assumption of command on 

12 July established an around the clock workint:.: schedule to 

meet the requirements necessitated by the preparation for the 

~"The Department of the Army policy of utilizing the 2d 
Infantry Division as an overseas replacement pool had resulted 
in a division turnover of 138% in the fiscal year 1950. Divi
sion strenGth had been droppinc:.; steadily dur•ing the last half of 
the fiscal year. The division now faced the problem of expand
ins to 1 ts full combat strengtt1. ·rhis required levies from both 
combat and non-combat units. 
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overseas movement of the combat team. 

The personnel proolem was of paramount importance for 

the comb<:Lt team as it was for the division. All men v.ri th ex-

pected time of separation _deadline before 31 October 1950 were 

listed and the lists submitted to Division Headquarters on 

11 July. ~Vi thin four days these soldiers had been transferred 

either to the 4th Regimental Combat Team or to the 6006th Army 

Service Unit--both units part of the Fort Lewis complement. To 

replace these losses and the loss of personnel physically dis-

qualified for overse~s duty, the 2d Division requested 745 re-

placements from For.t Lawton, viashington. These replacements 

were immediately assigned duties in accordance with their mili-

tary occupational specialties. 

General Keiser had been insistent from the first that 

the division ship combat loaded. V~hen this proved impossible 

because of the unavailability of specialized shipping he ac

cepted unit loading as a compromise insisting, against the 

protests of naval officers, that vehicles carry a full tank 

of gas and be loaded with ammunition. The general was also 

adamant in his in sistence that he retain his key officers, many 

of whom were on PCS orders at the time of' the alert. These 

m~asures were to prove vital to the efficient utilization 

of the division,. not only after the entire division had entered 

the front lines as a unified outfit but during the early days, 

as well, when the first of the combat teams to arrive were 

assigned temporary combat missions ,Pending the arrival of the 
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division headquarters. 

To ensure efficient liaison with FECOM anu headquarters 

Eighth Army, to expedite preliminary planning, and to provide 

necessary information to the staffs of the higher commands, an 

advance party, consisting of the assistant division commander, 

Brigadier General Joseph B. Bradley, and representatives of 

General and Special Staffs left Fort Lewis for GHQ, FECOM on 

the 20th of July. 

The Advance Party arrived at Tokyo, Japan, on 25 July 

and established a temporary headquarters in the G-3 Section, 

GHQ. On the following day, General Bradley and representatives 

of the G-1, G-2, G-3, and G-4 Sections visited the Eighth Army 

Headquarters in Yokohama to discuss the plans for staging the 

2d Division (-) in the Yokohama area. After checking in with 

the the Chief of Staff, the group was conducted on a tour of 

the campsites the division units were to occupy. Each camp 

was checked for maximum billetins space, types of housing, main

tenance of facilities, availability of composite service compan

ies, mess facilities, and suitability for the various service 

and tactical units of the division. 

On the following day, staff officers of the division 

hegan to make the necessary arrangements preparatory to the 

arrival of the divisional units while ·the technical and special 

staffs of Headquarters Eighth Army were briefed on the status 

of the 2d Division relative to equipment requirements. Brief-

ing information had been prepared in written form and was sub-

• 
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mitted to each of the interested sections. 

Late on ti:J.e afternoon of the 27th, the plannine; party 

operating at Eighth Army Headquarters was recalled to Tokyo 

by Colonel Gerald G ~pley, who was acting as the advance party 

Chief of Staff. Upon their return they were informed of an 

anticipated change in plan which would require that the division 

proceed directly to Pusan, Korea. 

The Advance Party received confirmation of the change in 

plans on 28 July. As the new plan directed that the entire 

division land at Pusan, Korea, the Advance Party left Tokyo on 

the 29th en route by air to the Pusan Base Command Headquarters. 

After initial delays caused by adverse flying conditions, the 

Advance Party was landed at a Korean airfield 17 miles northwest 

of Pusan on the afternoon of the 29th and proceeded directly 

to the Base Command Headquarters. Here the staff section rep-

resentatives of the Advance Party met with their counters in the 

Pusan Base Command to coordinate plans for the processing of the 

9th RCT ~nd also to acquaint the interested staff sections with 

the status of the remaining elements of the 2d Division. 

Principal activity in the Fort Lewis area during tnis 

period was the acquisition and processing of the personnel 

required to bring the division to full Table of Organization 

strength. At the time of the alert, the division was authorized 

Reduction Table strength (about 15~ less than T/0) but, because 

of normal attrition and heavy overseas levies, was actu.ally oper-

ating at less than authorized strength. 
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of importance was in Warrant Officer unit administrators. 

A problem of almost equal importance to that of filling 

personnel requirements was the requisition of supplies to equip 

the units. Di,spensing with the prescribed requisi tibn forms, 

G-4 representatives placed phone calls to supply depots throug.h

out the United States requesting that shortages be shipped by 

the most expeditious means. Within a short period tons of 

supplies and equipment began to arrive ·at ports in the division 

area--visual testimony to the efficiency of the supply services. 

By the 19th of July, when the last elements of the 9th 

ROT sailed, they carried complete combat equipment with the 

exception of small quantities of such necessary but non-vital 
~ 

items as light generators and other equipment of a l-ike nature. 

Although every effort was made to assure arrival of 

troop and supply ships at Fusan concurrently, it was deemed 

necessary for a G-4 representative to set up headquarters at 

the base'to oversee the unloading and prevent pilferage or 

diversion of subordinate unit supplies. This precaution con-
,•; 

tributed imme~surably to the efficient operation of the unit 
, 

resupply after the Korean landings. 

·As Theater reserves of weapons, vehicles, ammunition 

w~re almost non-existent during the period of the 2d Division 

move to Korea, the pr,incipal division shortages during the 

initial phase included,in addition to water trailers and genera

tors, replacement materiel in the following categories: (1) am

munition, -(2)- automatic weapons, (3) vehicles, and (4) radios. 
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Much of the credit for the speed with which shortages 

and expanded requirements for ordnance supplies were filled 

was due to Colonel Ray 0 1ielch of the Mount Rainier Ordnance 

Depot who gave the 2d Division carte blanche in the matter of 
·-----~---· ·-~---~----· 

requisitions dispensint_; with all routine supply rec;uest pro-

cedure to enable the division to meet its shipping deadlines. 

While the general staf'f sections of the division and all 

operating units worked a seven-day week and an around the clock 

schedule in moldint; a. full str·ene;th, fully equipped fishting 

force, the special staff sections of the division were as deeply 

concerned with the business which fell witb.in their province. 

At the time of the alert, the Judge Advocate's Section had 

293 u.nreviewed cases pending and another 42 cases referred to 

General Courts-Martial and awaiting trial. The Division Staff 

Judge Advocate directed that this entire backlog be cleared 

· prior to the departure of the division: When it became apparent 

that the a.vaila.ble personnel would be unable to finish the job . 

because of time limit~tions, the Sixth Army Judge Advocate sent 

sufficient legal talent by air to completely clear the agenda 

by 25 July, when General Keiser signed the last. two courts-martia. 

actions. 

As General Keiser considered it to be in the best inter-

est of the service to salvage all potentially rehabilitable 

personnel, many punitive discl1.arges, previously adju<iged, were 

disapproved and, in many cases, portions of sentences pertain

ing to co.nfinement at hard labor were suspended. Cases were, 

-18-
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neverti.1eless, reviewed t.o preveDt unjustifiable cleu::!ncy to 

haoi tual offenders or types "i-'lh.ose records showed that they 

1-vould be of' no value to the lVlilitary Serv::..ce. 
t' •I 

Reassignment_of' [;uards and prison chasers after the 
' 

division a].ert forced the initiation of a program to clear the 

stockade of all minor offenders, sentenced or unsentenced. 

This reduced the number of myn committed by over one-half but 

a number of the men released either absented themselves without 

leave or committed other_offenses shortly after obtaining their 

freedom. 

Although the 2d Division regulars had received training 

in all of the basic arms, most of them had never seen one of 

the weapons which was to assume great importance in the K'orean 

Campaign--the 3.5 inch roc.<:Let launcher. Fortunately, the Infan

try School had been working on a 5-day familiarization course 

and it forwarded a team to Fort Lewis which brought with it 

copies of a tentative manual plus all information known on the 

performance of the weapon at that time. Officers were assigned 

to meet with the Infantry School representatives and these.of

.ficer's, in turn, oriented every officer and soldier in the·· 

division on the functioninc of the rocket launcher during ~he 

"tK>yage to Pusan. 

The division special servic~ officer, l•Iajor Victor E 

Strow, sent hurried requests to all surrounding communities 

immediately after the division alert, requesting donations of 

magazine~; games, and other recreational material. 
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Pacn:ets of' sratuitous special service supplies were 

prepared durint; the period 12 July - 4 Aut:;ust and put aboard 

all departing si:1ips (pass·enger or cargo) carrying division 

personnel. Each pacKet was made up per passenger list strength 

and included macazines, playing cards, small games, harmonicas, 

ocarinas, writing materials, and other miscellaneous items. 

Ships were visited at the port of embarkation and the recrea-

tional facilities aboard were checked so that existing recrea-

tional material was not duplicated. 

On the 29th of July, the day after the confirmation of 

the change in plan Which directed the entire 2d Division to 

proceed directly to J:·usa:n, General Keiser and a party of four 

of:fficers left the Fort Lewis area by air to join his forward 

echelon, stoppine; in Tokyo for three days en route for conver-

sat ions w1 th plannins officers of FECOI~i and Eighth Army. Prep

arations were now complete, the time for action was near. 
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DIVIbiOKAL UNITS 

in 

ACTION 

The first unit to leave for Korea was the 2d Battalion 

of the 9th ROT under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Fred L 

Harrison.* The troops were transported in Greyhound busses to 

the USNS "General Patrick," docked in Tacoma, under military 

and civilian police escort. Both Colonel Hill and Colonel Sloane 

witnessed and supervised thE embarkation. ~The snip left the 
'·-

Tacoma Port at 1600 hours on the 17th of_~uly. 
--·-->4---A_,----.._,_..,.~,.,,.' 

On the afternoon of ·the 18th, the 3d Battalion closed 

its Command Post at Fort Lewis and opened a new CP aboard the 

USNS 11 General Ivlorton." Concurrent with the loading of these 

two units, heavy supplies and equipment of the ROT were being 

loaded on the two supply ships "California." and "Towle." 

The Command Ship of the 9th ROT, the USNS "General Sul

tan, 11 was loaded on the 19th. In addition to the headquarters, 

the 1st Battalion and Special Units of the 9th Infantry were 

included in the shipment. l~jor General Keiser and Lieutenant 

general Wedemeyer visited the command ship on the evening of 

the 19th for a last minute conference with Colonels Sloane and 

Bill and remained to see the ship pull away from the dock. 

*Colonel Harrison was the first battalion commander of 
the 2d Division to be evacuated from Korea. Be was wounded on 
9 Augus~·in·an action near the Naktong River for which he was 
later awarded the Silver Star. 
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The actual siippin~, ohce commenced, continued un~bated 

Until the l~"St Si:lip (the lji).(;S 
11 G-ener<i.l G-reeley II) departed 

1 .. 

Tacom& carr yin::::: the Division Headquarters a.nd specia.l units 

on the evenin:: of 5 Ausust. j)ivision .h.!'tillery, the 37th 

Field n.rtillery :datt:;<.lion, <.i.nd elements of' the: S2d ~ Bn c;.nd 

2d li.n;ineers departed on- 22 July on the USN.S r\;1-eneral i<'unston. u 

.All elements o!' the- 23d Infantry (\vt'.tich sailed approximi:i.tely 

SOC short) plu::: elements of ths 2d Bignal Com)any sailed on 

22d <.md 24th of' July. .tiS in the case of the 9th R01", loading 

of ~11 combat e~uipment was concurrent; takinc place in the 

Olympia doc..: area, and the ships were route(J in such a manner 

that their arri v;a.l at :Pusan would be simu.l tan eo us • 

. The USNS "Genc.·ral hitchell," which had the se~ond largest 

oap~city of ctny of the s.:.;.ips assi.sned to the 2d Division, sa.iled 

-on the 2d o:r August carrying the 72d Tank. Battalion, the 503d 

_Field Artillery Battalion, the 82d aAA Battalion (-), the 2d 

·Signal Company (-), the 702d Ordnance Battalion, and. the 2d 

Kilitary Police Comp~ny. 

The US.NS 11GeLeral Stewart, 11 the ship with the largest 
. 

passenger capacity, sailed on the morning of August 5th, carry-

ing the 1st and 3d Battalions of the 38th ROT, the 38th Field 

Artillery Bat tal ion (-), and Company C -of the 26. :i:i.nt;ineer 

Ba.ttta.lion. 

The 2d Battalion of the 38th RCT and the remainder of 

the 38th Field .. :~tillery Battalion sailed on the US.NS 11General 

-23-
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Collins" which departed Tacoma at noon on the 5th of August. 

The 9th ROT landed at Pusan, Korea, on the 31st of 

July--the first American combat team to enter· the Korean zone 

directly from the Zone of the Interior--and moved ilf(mediately 

to Kyongsan where it set up an an Eighth .t1.rmy reserJe force. 
) 

Defense zones were assigned to the three battalions and the 

ROT Headquarters was established on a hill which dominated the 

_entire area. 

The last elements of' the division were not to enter 
1 

the Korean arena for another three weeks but the Manchu* Regi- I 
1 

ment was rapidly nearing the day when the long months of train-

ing, the leadershi~ of its officers, the morale of its men, and 

the ql:lality o~ its equipment wou.ld be put to the test of combat. 

Early on the morning of 2 August, Colonel John G Hill, 

commanding officer of the 9th ROT, the Regimental S-3 officer, 

and elements of the Intelligence and Reconnaissance Platoon 

left the Command Post for Headquarters E1ghth Army. They re

turned at 0930 hours the same morning. 

'\ A message was dispatched to the Commanding General, 
'' 1 . (I 

Eighth Army, at 1200 hours, giving specific information of the 

effectiveness of the ROT in regard to personnel, vehicles, 

artillery, automatic weapons, heavy mortars, and anti-aircraft 

weapons • 

All unit commanders were briefed as to the proposed 

*The 9th Infantry Regiment, second oldest in the Amer
ican Army, acquired its nickname during the Boxer Rebellion for 
its exceptiobally fine work in subduins the Chinese. 
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plans and a map orientation W<i.S held to familiarize the troop 

leaders with the zone over which the 9th RCT was to fight. 

On the following day, a veteran officer of the ~rean 

campaign briefed the staff and the unit commanders on Korean 

infantry and tank tactics. A few hours later a 9th RCT liaison 

officer delivered an Eighth Army quarry regarding the readiness 

of the combat team for immediate action. 

At 1000 hou.rs on 5 A~5ust (the day the first elements 

of the 23d RCT arrived at Pusan) the lst Battalion, supported 

by one platoon of the Heavy Mortar Company and Battery A, 15th 

Field Artillery Battalion, was alerted to move on an hour's 

notice. Early the next morning, this battalion proceeded to 
~-··---· .... -· .... -~.·~··~---··-· . - ·-- ~· '· .. ,~ ... ····~ .... , ...... __ .,.., __ ._ ... ___ ... ~.-- -- ~-~,. .... 

the front lines by vehicles and was attached to the 24th Infantry 

ivision. 

On 8 August, the 2d_Battalion, with all attached units, 

moved forward to the front lines. The headquarters of the 9th 

ROT accompanied the 2d Battalion and set up in the vicinity of 

the 34th RCT Command Post. The lst Battalion was released from 

direct control of the 24th Division and returned to the 9th ROT 
. 

control at 1100 hours the same morning. As the 3d Battalion 

was directed to remain in the Kyongsan area, a rear ROT Command 

Ppst was kept in operation. 

The 9th ROT (less 3d Battalion) plus an attached Tac

ticii.l Air Control Party (TAOF) prepared for initial combat on 

8 August. Its mission was to resume the attack initiated by 

- ··- elements ~f the 24th Infantry Division against an enemy force 
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of oetween 10,000 and 15,000 in tb.e vicinity of Sut;a-ri. This 

force was to oe driven ~cross the l~a~{tong River. 

The North Koreans, entrenc.hed alont; d.omina ting terrain 

on il.ill 163, 1•i.ae~ok; Suga-ri, and in v~rious places on the 

east side of' the river, ·were reporteJ to have been elements of 

the 5th, 16th,, ana 18th .i:lorth Korean .i.1.egiments of the 4th North 

Korean Division. 

In prepii.ration for GLn attack, to oe launched at 1500 

nours, 8 Aueust, Colonel hill called all batt~lion ~nd lower 

unit commanders to a confereJ."jce at the ROT comwand post shortly 

after noon on the day of the Gl.ttac.ir. During the conference 

he explained the situation, yresented his plan of operations, 

and issued individual instructions. 

The &.ttack, supported by artillery fire·from Batteries 

A and B of ~he 15th Field krtillery Battalion, was to be 

pressed until dark. The 1st Battalion was as.;igned the right, 

the 2d :Satt•lio11 the left. Reserve company of the 1st Battalion 

was Comp~ny B. Reserve comp~ny of th& 2d Battalion was Company 

F. The medical aid stations were instructed to follow the 

advancir~ battalions and set up near the battalion command 

posts upon completion of the act"ion. Elements of the 24th 

.Qi vision (the 19th Inf3.n,try on the rie;ht and t~:.e 34th Infantry 

on the left) made sirnultaJ.;.eous &dvances. 

Colonel Hill and his executive officer, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Joseph 0 Ge.rot, moved to a centr·al point overlooking the line 

of departure at H-houro The 1st Battalion almost immediately 
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ner;:;.r it;,:; forward comn;:;.,n:i .)ost. l'he 2d. BatL.lion, ·unopposed 

by the 1~o.rt~1 .i:~o.re<ln::.:, .o.J..dVi..;.nced .ii.)pr"oxiu ... a tely 1, 000 yar'ds. 

By nigt:ti'a.ll the lst Bs.tt:·lion r1..cd re~C-~csd ~~1-.ri. The 

20. Ba'tt<:::.lion ';~<..t.s sp.re<}.d over. i],, wiier <.l.rea. Company I£ dut; in 

at obeng-ni; Comp~ny F ~t Biji-ri; Company G at Taeoons-ni; 

and Company H '""t 3o£..Aok-ho. 

&rly on tne · followir< mornin::.:o the S'th RGT units con tin-

ued tne advance. A neavy counter-~ttac~ by the ene~y slowed 

the 2d Battalion for several hours ou~ it wss repulsed and 

the battii\.lion advaJ:lced to the vicinity of A.OE;<itrlc.-ri. After 

ths loss of the corJJmanJins officer, Lieutenant Colonel ha.rrison, 

iviajor Joseph ~ialker wc:ts directed to assume command. The lst 

Batt.:..lion, not as heavily enb~'c:ed, advanced to Ogons-ni. a 

platoon of' Company B <:>.dV£;i.nced to .::~ill 165 but was forced to 

wi thdr;:;.vv oecd-use of the heavy enemy fire. At tllis time, the 

adv<:nnct:: W;;J,s halted .:md o.n artillery barrage was directed in 

prepar;;;, tion for· o;.nother ~ssaul t. 

The neat a,nd humidity sapped the str;:LJ(::th o~ the infan-

~ ' trymen durin; the "'-tt.;;;,clt. l~:ieiJ of' the advG:Lncine: oattalions 
' 

soon draine::l their C:i::::teens ..;",nd, by l•te mornin.s, the lacK 

of water had become the sreatest problem on the front lines. 

To lessen the dane:er of heat prostration, several tnous<ind 

heat tiii.blets were dispatched to the field and drinking water 

was sent up with the ammunition. 

ivhile the troops rested, artillery fire was pla.ced over 
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the e;sneral area of tht~ proposed adv8nce and _point fire was 

directed at eneu:Jy automatic we~pons empl::>csments disclosed 

Early in the afternoon, the 9th ROT commanding officer 

issued the .following order to bis subordinate commanders: 

Coordinated attack ordered for 091700K 
August against enemy positions on .Hill 165, 
~aekok, and Tugok with 1st Battalion, 9th 
ROT, attac~ing nill 165 from NE, Company E 
from SE, Company G attacking Tugok from E, 
and Company F blockine_: for 2d Battalion to' 
S and ·w. Ten minute artillery barrage will 
begin at 091650li August. Under no circum
stances will you le2ve Hill 165 unblocked 
from the East. Move Company B to cover Hill 
165 to the sst. 

The 19th Infantry on the 1st Battalion's right flank 

and the 34th Infantry on the 2d Battalion's left flank con-

tinued to support the 9th RCT's advance. 

The battalions jumped off on schedule and Company E 

of the ~d Battalion was climbing the approaches of Hill ~65 

within fifteen minutes after it passed the line of departure. 

Unfortunately, the advance of the 1st Battalion was slowed 

because artillery fire from supporting 155mm batteries was 

falling short. 

Company E, encountering heavy resistance on Hill 165, 

~equested assistance and the 1st Battalion was directed to give 

support to the heavily pressed unit. Company G, coordinating 

its advance with artillery fire placed on the ridge to its 

front was successful in reaching the hill on Tugok but was 

pinned do.w·n and driven back to Taebong-ni. As it was becoming 
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too dark for effective coordinated action, the units dug in 

f'or the nit;ht. 

On the following morning, 10 August, the enemy launched 

a determined counter-attack. Company B, after silencing several 

enemy machine guns, completed the occupation of Hill 165. Com-

pany A advanced steadily, reaching a posi~ion in the vicinity 

of Lie;ok by 1115 hours. Company C which had tried desperately 

to work its way to Maekok was stopped by enemy machine gun fire. 

In the 2d Battalion sector, Company E and the supporting 

Heavy 1-'iortar Company stopped a North Korean at tacK from the 

southeast. Company G was forced to withdraw from its position. 

Company F, on the rie;ht fla.nk of Company G, was hard pressed but 

managed to hold. 

The commanding officer of the 2d Battalion was instruc-

ted that Company F was to hold its position until reinforcements 

could arrive. The battalion was to. reorganize in the best po

sitions to hold and was to tie in its defense with the 1st 

Battalion. Later in the afternoon the following amendment to 

the orders was relayed to the battalion commander: "Cease 

offensive operation completely and hold defensive positions; 

1st Battalion will try to capture lViaekok and then button up. 

If lviaekok does not work, will pull out and button up. 11 

On the morning of 11 August an enemy force with an es

timated strength of 400 to 600 men, dressed in brown uniforms 

and believed to be elite soldiers, attacked under protective 

fire from· mc~rchine guns, artillery, and mortars. This force 
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continually shifted its main strength alone the entire front 

and left flank. 

:Meanwhile, the enemy artillery had begun to fall in the 

vicinity of the command post forcing its displacement to the 

forward OP. Several rounds landed in the area of the Aid Station 

and the Regimental Surgeon was among the casualties. 

The ROT was successful in beating off the enemy attacks 

but enemy reinforcements were observed crossing the Naktong 

River that evening and ~t was reported that eight enemy tanks 

were also staging to cross on barges. The build-up area was 

placed under artillery fire, and F-5ls strafed the ferry center 

with rockets, .50 caliber machine gun fire, and Napalm bombs. 

The 3d Battalion of the 9th ROT had, in the meantime, 

been organized into "Task Force Bradleyu and had, on 10 August, 

left for Pohang-dong where it was to serve as a security force. 

The all-Negro battalion was reinforced with a company 

of Engineers, a battery of field artillery, a battery of anti

aircraft self-propelled automatic weapons, a platoon of 4.2 inch 

mortars, and a company of tanks. ~ (O IN 

Moving in tactical formation, the column advanced through 

the city of Kyongju withou.t ·incident. However, a destroyed 

b~idge three miles north of the town delayed the tracked vehi

cles which brought up the end of the column and this group, 

as a result, fell several miles to the rear. 

The separated group was not able to close the gap and 

walked int.0 an ambush at 0100 hours in the morning of 11 August 
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just twelve miles from Ponang-dong. Company K was the infantry 

unit with the ambushed serial. A relief company, Company r; 
dispatched to the scene of the ambush was in turn cut-off by 

the North Koreans. The two trapped groups were thus forced 

to fight independent actions. The remaininG elements of the 

Task Force began to build defenses around the air strip in 

compliance with their assigned mission. 

After fighting all day, the relief unit worked its way 

back to the air strip. Company K, however, was forced to with-

draw to KyonijU where the survivors were reassisned to other 

units of the 9th ROT on the Naktong River line. 

Task Force Bradley maintained the security of t~e air 

strip until 20 August when it was officially dissolved. The 

:.."'· · 3d Infantry Battalion, however, remained in the Pohang area 

. ,, ~: until mi.-September. 

The 23d ROT, which had arrived at Pusan on 5 August, 

had initially assembled in the vicinity of won-dong. The 3d 

·Battalion had moved to positions at Kyong-san on August lOth, 

the remainder following on the 11th. On 12 August the 9th 

ROT relinquished its rear command post to the 23d RCT. On the 

same day, acting directly under Eighth Army, the 1st and 2d 

B~ttalions moved to Miryang. 

(: 

The lst Battalion was assigned to the 24th Division at 

this time with the mission of clearing the Hain Supply Route 

· to Yongsan. This combat team, under command o'f Lieatenant 

.t.- Colonel ~-E Eutchin, remained detached from its parent organ-

• 

. -
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ization until the 26th o:r· August, earrying on a series of 

operations in the vicinity of Hill 409 under the dirGction of 

the Commanding General, 24th Infantry Division. 

· Fighting in the 9th ROT sector continued unabated 

during this period. The North Koreans were trying desperately 

to drive to the city of 'Yongs,an ·and from there to cut the l\1ain 

Supply Line at Miryang from which a rail jump could have been 

made to Pusan. 

Losses from both heat and wounds were high. Company 

E lost all officers through death, wounds, and heat prostration 

on five separate occasions. The First Sergeant of the company, 

Master Sergeant ·warren H Jordon of Tacoma, Washington, who 

took over command during the periods when the officers were 

incapacitated won the first 2d Division battlefield promotion 

of the Korean campaign for his bravery and devotion to duty. 

On the 13th of August, Colonel Hill informed Major 

General John H Church, commanding general of the 24th Division 

of a dangerous soft spot on the American left flank and requested 

that the 27th ROT be directed to stabilize this flank and se-

cure the road to Miryang. The 9th then coordinated defense 

measures with the 27th ROT. 

.. At 0630 hours on the 14th of August, Task Force Hill, 

consisting of the 9th RCT (-)·.in the center, the 19th RCT on 

the right, and the 34th RCT on the left, jumped off in a co-

ordinated drive. 

The lst Battalion, with Company G attached, was directed 
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to effect. the C•;.tptu.re of Cloverleaf Hill and the village of 

Iv'Iaekok, beyon4 the hill. In spite of a heavy .rain and stub

born enemy resistance, the battalion had accomplished its 

mission before noon. All participating units advanced. under 

an aerial protective cover. Both Kujin-san and th-2 Obong-ri 

.ridge were brought under intense aerial and artillery fire. 

The Task Force dug in at the point of farthest advance 

that night, repulsing several night counter-attacks. On the 

following morning four Russian tanks penetrated the zone of 

action. One of these tanks was destroyed by a bazooka team 

of Company H, the others retreated back to the enemy lines. 
··-

The heaviest enemy counter-attacks were launched in 

the early morning hours of 16 Ausust. The attacks, reminis-

ce~t of the Japanese banz~i attacks of the last war, were 

preceded by artillery, mortar, and automatic weapons fire and 

were pressed with great vigor. The defenders of the 9th, how-

ever, held and forced the enemy back, often after bitter hand 

to hand fighting. Attacks after daylight were blunted by the 

strafing of friendly aircraft and the enemy forces withdrew. 

That afternoon the 2d Battalion continued the advance 

and had seized and consolidated positions in a line between 

~a-rikaku and Wokoku by nightfall. 

The 24th Infantry had suffered very extensive casualties 

during the campaign and, as the enemy attack continued in 1nten

s1 ty, the 1st Provisional :Biiarine ·Brigade was rushed forward to .,.<t ·; 

aid in th€ defense and eventual counter-attack. 

.. .-" 
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Elements of the brigade arrived la~te in the afternoon 

of 16 August and Colonel Hill, after a meeting of a.ll unit 

commanders who had participated in the attack of Task Force 

Hill, dissolved the task force. 

The main oody of the Marine Brigade arrived on 17 

August and launched an immediate attack in conjunction with 

the 2d Battalion of the 9th, the 1st Battalion holdins its 

positions. The enemy fought stubbornly and forced the Marines 

back, but they soon pushed forward again. 

Several enemy tanks were sighted durine the days fight

ing and rocket launcher teams of' the 2d Battalion were sent out 

to attempt to intercept and destroy them. The Company F team 

succeeded in approaching and destroying one T-34 tank at Gyoho

ri shortly before dark. 

The attack was resumed on the morning of 18 August and 

it soon became evident that the disorganized enemy force was 

withdrawine: across the Naktong River. Principal resistance 

was offered by isolated enemy groups. 

The 9th ROT zone of action was fairly quiet throuc:hout 

the day. The 1st Battalion received orders to secure and 

defend a new area at Kwa.n-dong at 1600 hours. The Heavy Mor

tar Company was attached to aid in containing the enemy and 

prevent any enemy movement to the East. The battalion sue-

ceeded in occupying the area from Kwan-dong to Sonto-ri by 

2030 hours without encountering any opposition. 

On the morning of the 19th, a combat patrol of the 
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1st Ba_ttalion .:JdVd coo to ,:ill lf:5, occupyinc_ it after over-

cominl sli~ht resista~ce. Company B was directed to secure the 

new area. Company A repldced Company B on Hill 185 later in 

the morning and Company B moved to the next peak on the left 

while Company C took Aji-ri anci began mopping up operations. 

~fuile these actions were in progress, the lst Battalion command 

post was displa.ced to the Kwa.n-d.ong area. 

On the afternoon of the 19th, relieved of its zone of 

responsijility, the 9th RCT began withdrawin~ its battalions 

to an ass emoly area in the vicinity of Yongsan -l~J.yon. The 

last elements of the division were now enterina ?usan harbor. . '-
. --

Within less than a week, the units of the 2d were to begin 

operating a.s a divisional team. 

The excellent performance of the 9th ROT during the 

period in wr1ich it had s ervea with the 24th Division on the 

Naktons was attested by letter·s from the com.mandins generals 

of both the 24th Infantry DiviGion and the lst Provision[;i,.l 

Marine Erigade. Company F of the 26. Battalion received high 

praise from J.lllajor Stewart of the 5'Gh Marine Regiment who in 

an ear·lier report to Colonel Hill stated, !!Company l, 9th 

Infantry, is the best Infantry Company I have seen ·and worked 

~ith. Would like to have a comp~ny like that with me at any 

time!• 

While tbis action 1vas in progress, the 23d ROT· (less 

lst Battalion) had established road blocks above Kyong-ju ·on 

.. -·- the 15th -.of .august which they held until the 18th at which tim.e 
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they <:l.[E-,in reverted to .C..i::::_,Lth .rl.rrny reserve near .Kyonr.;-ssn. 

At 1800 hours on 19 Ausust the 23d was ordered into 

defensive positions north of T'aec;u. The 3d Batt::llion, ·vrhich 

set up defensive positions 10 wiles north of raesu, ·.vas ,:::1 ven 

. the mission o:l:' protectiD(; thE eth and 37th Field iU'tillcc.ry 

Batta.lion -~mich -were in direct support of' the 27th ROT, then 

engaged in restorint: a ,,,alient north of' Taec:u. The 2d Battalion 

occupied a defensive position ast.riae the ftain Supply Route 

north of Taesu. 

On the followin· ;norning, the 3d Battalion moved into 

defensive position~ :;~striJ<:: the highway immedi2.tely north of 

Taecu while the 2d assumed the mission previously assigned to 

the 3d Battalion.* 

The 2d Batt8.lion, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Ji.tmes 

il Edwards, was attacked by an enemy force estimated to be the 

e~uivG~.lent of a reinforced rec;iment at 1300 hours on the 2€td 

of August. The savae;e attack was repulsed after· three hours 

of heavy fiGhting but reinforcements were called for to assist 

in warding off subsequent attacks. 

Company I of the 3d Battalion was sent to strengthen 

the defensive positions of the 2d and another attack, launched 

~hartly before dark was also successfully repulsed. The enemy 

*Remaining elements of division headquarters and the 
38th ROT debarKed at Pusan this day and moved to Samnangjin 
and :Miryang. All tactical units of the division had now ar
rived in Korea and the division was ready to beEin operating 
<.il.s a unit • 
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did., ~:oi\aver, ::;. :'i ve-.:nil:; r··;-· 
~ ...... the 

b~tt~lion be held. ;:Jnortly :a.fter Com;;any I baj moved into 

to :;ersonally control the action. ...:..11 effort;.;: on tnG ni,:;ht of 

.... t .l..t·wn on the follovvi:i::.; :nornins, thE battalion launched 

sever..al hi_ :-_ly succeesf'ul limite0. objective counter-;iittac~~s 

tc,e arti~lery ;osi tions. Oonc0rrently, ths 3d Battalion cleared 

the enewy o;.lonf.: a three-mile strip oorderir ... ,s t.b.e nig~:way in 

its sector • 

.dlthout;h. .rl.xerican C<ii.sua.lties had been slie;tt, the en-

gagem,ant had. been extremely costly to the Koreans. Gver 500 

enemy boiies were counted in ths imr.ne(aa te proximity of the 

2d Battalion positions. The oravery of a.ll men ·vvithin the 

unit was recoe;nized oy Lieuten::i:'lt General 1ial ton } ... · .'li:i.lker, the 

ti::e re:::iment on its success. Later intelliser.:.ce reports ir:.di-

dated thal-t .an entire North Kore<im regiment had been wiped out 

durin;:; the attac.:>:s a.gainst the 23d sector. 

I pated, 

On 24 .b.u;;;:ust, with t2le !.'orces tb.reatenin::: Ta.esu dissi

tha 23d R.CT (less its 1st Battalion) was a.ttac:led to the 
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Three d:..:ys ls,ter it rever· ted to cont..r•ol of' tne 2d .;)i viz..; ion. 

T~1s 3d. .3::.ttalion JollluJand Te::u~, under comw~tnd of .L..ieuten;omt 

0olonel :.1. G bhe.r-rard, was ::ietr:.ched from ths HCYr ;i!. t t.i:'ds time £~nd 

woved to r.;;. defensive sector southwes-t o:t' Ts.egu, relieving elements 

of the lst Jav~lry :Division. .n.l thoue,h it initially remo.tined un-
t 
\aer control of the 2d .JiviE::lion, it was atta..ched to tb.e lst Oav~l.J?y 
} 
,'ilivif::.ion on 29 .. ":LUbust. The lst .Battalion Oomb~t ·reaw w;;;.s released 

• .. from t:·lis a. t t~chillent to the 24th ;.ii vis ion on 23 august and re-

' ·:joined the 23d • 

.Ui visional units h..ad been fie,bting wi t~'l tl1e traditional 

ora very a;.1d skill of the 2d Infantry Division tL1.roughout. the 

month of .... ugust--out attact1ed ·to other divisions or- on individual 

.:1.t.JT ruissions ever ·\vi:i6sp.read p..reas. ifith the a.r·rival of the 

l~st units of the division on the 20th, the 2d w~s finally 

re~dy to begin operatir~ as a divisional team. 

On 24 ~ugust, at 180C hours, General ~eiser assumed 

com:uand cd the 24th Infa:at.ry Sector along the Naktong River. 
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liJ.ements of all d.i. visional ilCTs had pl:,lyed important 

roles in the Fa~:tor:.f IU ver &rea prior to the comaJi tment of -r..he 

2d Division as a unit. On 24 Ausust, "rvhen the entire 24th .Divi-

sion sector passed to the control of General A:eiser, responsi-

bility i'or the diviaionC!,l sectox was s:clit bet\\fecn the 9th and 

38th iW'I's, vli.'.dle tn.e ele11e:nts of the 23d Infuntry not commit ted 

elsewhere formed the reserve. 

at. tL1is time, tl1e .river line -v;as over 35 miles lons, 

exte:ndinz from the conflue11Ce of' the Naxtons and tt.e Nam Rivers 

north to ~ lJOint it•tbere it biSected the northern divisional bound-

ary, a line drmrn from Chong do t::.r·oueh the village of' Hyonpung. 

The 1\Jaktonz:: River, which flowea •east ~fter its juncture with 

the Na.m, formed the. southern boundary of the division, separa-

ti~3 its sector from that of the 25th Infantry Division. The 

division on the .right flanK was the 1st Cavalry Division. :Friar 

to the change in zones of r:;;sponsi~ility, the 2d Division advance 

Command E·ost had osen established in the vicinity of liiiaun-ni, 

where it remained until the enemy resistance alone the l'ia;,:tong 

was fil'l..a..lly broken. 

'£he ~re.a of the division front wa..s so extensive that it 

w~s necessary to ussign battalion areas coverins frontages tb~ee 

times .as rJide as, accordinz to inf~.ntry doctri:(~e, would norm.ally 
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hD~VG o'een c:~ssi::::,:oed to regiments. .As s., result, thE defense was 

prevent erlemy infil tra:tion, combo. t pa tr,ols constantly traversed 

the arcsa between these points anc1 observi;il.tion posts were es-

tablis~1.ed in locations assuring visue1.l contact between adjacent 

units. G;.:,;tps oe:tween the strons points were covered oy automatic 

weapons, mortar, and artillery :tire. Ooinposi tion of the patrols 

was based, to the greatest extent possible, on t.be need for 

fnrniliarizins all infantrymen with the terrain over vrhich they 

would have to fight • 

.n.lthout;h there w~s consideraiJle enemy patrol activity 

Oil.nd both mortar ~nd ~rtillery fired harassinG missions, the 

great.est problem during the first week of combined action was 

the disposition of the e;reat :pumbers of refugees filtering tt.rougb 

the lines. 

Refugees were warned to stay out of the battle areas 

and unit commanders were authorized to shoot any who refused to 

com,;.:•ly with t.he directive p.rohibi ting them from moving at night 

or during operations. Nevertheless, units were instructed to 

do all in their )ower to expedite the efficient evacuation of 

the refugees. 'I'he greatest numbers, many of them dependents of 

Republic of Korea soldiers, were assembled in Changnyong. The 

division provost marshal, assi,sted by lJiajor Jack T Young and 

Captain H<a.rry J ~fhi te of the G-2 Section, directed the evacuation. 

As the refugees entere\i the division sector they were screened 

at Mf checl~points and mine detectors were utilized to expose 
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mortar fire prov~d ineffective asainst these craft. On the 27th 

of Aut..:.ust, Lieutenant Clifford Philipsen and three enlisted 

volunteers from Gompany .u. crossed tbe river under· ·cover· of 

automatic weapons fir~ pushinE several partially 

of gaso:hne with which they saturated the raftc. 

set the!rufts afire and returned to the friendly 

f ille·J drums 

' They then 
,~ 

shore. Al-

tboueh t:J.e croup wa.s under heavy enemy automatic and. small 

arms fire they returned safely. all four members of the volun-

teer Eroup received the Silver Star for their heroism. 

Ths.t the Eichth .-:..l'"'my 1.vas cognizant of the imminent 
. 

Communist ~ttac~ was evidenced oy its request to G-2 to sub-

mit par~craph two (the summary of enemy activities) of the 
......... 

Periodic Intellicence Report by telephone. As telephone com-

munications were very inadequate during the period, officer . . 
couriers made rasular runs between the various headqu~rters. 

To strengthen defense positions, diviLional units were 

reinforced with R.epublic of .Korea soldiers. Tbe soldiers re-

~ ceived ~ jrief orientation from the regimental tr~inine sec-

tion and then were assicncc~ to the companies with Y.,f1ich they 

were 'to serve. · Each .Korean :pl{~ to on was led :;y ons hi'ficer and 

one non-commissioned officer· wl:.lose commands were rela.yed through 

interpreters. 

Plans were m~de at this time to organize a Gpacial force, 

under .i."iajor Jack T Youne:, >J.n .n.nerican officer of Chinese des-
' 

cent, taorou;2_hly familiar with oriental psychology, and capa

ble of li virJc off the land.· although lmown <.1.s the "2d Di vi-,. 
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of per-fon-rJint W-;:Y1y special missions. ~uring the pl::.nninc; 

(::i ven oper~~ tionc::l control of the 5outtJ. Jiore;;,.n polico s.rll proved 

2xtre~ely ~ole and effective in securin£ information of enemy 

activities and pl~ns • 

.t:.ll unit~; on the line ill::lde duilY. offensive sorties :::;.iwed 

2 t ::teepint:. the el':lemy off bEJ.lance d.nd prevent ins any successful 

:Juild-up for c.;. river crossins. The main enemy activity was in 

the 9th aCT sector. hlthou[h m~ny small patrols probed the 

enemy lines &nd did what they could do to disrupt the enemy, plun1 

we.r·e initiated on 26 :;.uc~ust for .&J.. raid in force. 'I'he planned 

operation was Eiven the code name "J.vla.nchu. 11 

......... --.... -
Th8 :purpose of "Operation J.i.J.e.nchu 11 was to eliminG.te Al1ow-.a 

enemy cun positions and enemy concentr·ai:.ions west of the Naktons 

River in the 9th RGT zone. £very effort was to be made to 

orine bee~'- t::nemy prisoners and documents \ihicr1 micht disclose 

the enemy intentions. Ths unit selacted for the -~;iss ion w&s 

Oompo.;_ny E., reinforc·3d. ·,d th 57:nm recoilless weapons, 60mm mortar, 

o.nd demolition tes.ms, o.nd supported by the fires of the 15ti.J. 

.F'ield .H.rtillery Battalion (-), ;::;. buttery of the 3[)th .F'ield 

.artillery Battalion, Batteries A an:i B of the 5030. Field 

.L~rt.illery .aa t ta.lion, c: Heavy ~tea pons Support G·roup, Comptiit.nY 

.a (-)of the 72d Tan.\. Battalion, G.nd Battery .J (-), of the 

2<~d r.ntiAircrOJft J:.rtill;~ry Batt~lion. 

Company i) of the 2d .Ene;ineer Battalion was given the 
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miscion of orianti~z and instructin: all of the troo~2 p~r~ici-

;atinc in the oper2tion and buildinG the brldEe over which the 

1-lJ..nchu Force 'tn.s to cross. !Jompa.ny ..!; of the ~23d Inf:lntry w;:.~s 

attached to the 9th ROT and took over the defensive p~oitions 

v~cated by the company scheduled to launch the attacK. 

1'he da.ylit:ht hours of 31 Aue;us t vi ere relatively quiet, 

with the exception of some intermittent ·enemy ~;trtillery fire. 

all slem&nts WQiCh were to t~~e part in the slated operation 

spent the dr:y in c·:Jmpletinc tb eir prepa.ra tions. During tbe 

eG~.rly l'lours of dar~mess, supportin[ ts.nks moved into position • 
.. 

The Hea.vy •Jeapon' s su:Jport unit begnn to move its ecuiprnent by 

vehicle to a point at the foot of the hill from vvhich it was 

to support the crossing. From tL1is point, tt1e personnel bee;an 

to h;;.nd carry the vreapolB to the top of the hill • • 

Suddenly there was a pronounced increase in enemy artil-

lery fire. .nt 20:.:-0 hours, the 23d Infantry reported that l'..trge 

numbers of the enemy sathered near the ban~s of the Naktong were 

for:ninc what ;Gppeared to be torchlisht para..des. The zroup was 

dispersed by artillery fire. The 38th ROT on the richt fl-::m:r 

reported ~rtillery fire heavier than any experienced since they 

had moved into line. 

At 2100 hours, observers with Company B of the 9th RCT 

report~d that greo.t numbers of Kore~ms \iere wading the river. 

At this time the enemy artillery fire slackened and the river 

front 'lias fairly quiet until 2300 hours when the enemy a.g.::lin 

opened u:p 1t/i th an extremely heavy .s.rtillery and morta.r barrae:e 
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along tl1e entire front ~'ihich continued until 0100 hours. 

Ths Heavy .-ieapoD.s Su_pport Group wa.s hand C:J.rryine, its 

weapons up to its as:::ic~1ed J:)Ocitions v1l1en it w:.o~s attacked by 

a liirge number· of enemy soldiers and was, within a fe'.v minutes, 

surrounded. 

Approximately 60 men in this unit were successful in 

fi[hting thei~ way to the top of the hiil where they established 

u defense perimeter. 

The activities of this unit durinc the next few days--

characteristic of the fiEhtlne of all elements--were in accord 
.. 

vri th the hit: hest tra.di tions of the infantry snd the following 

account of the actions of this small group, as a typical example ' 

of the fi[htins from one end of the division front to the other, 

will conclude the narrative summary for the psriod: 
• 

The Communists made no further attempts to subdue tL1is 

force on the night of 31 Au~ust, nor was the position attacked 

on the follo'.iing mor·ning. The officer in charge of the croup, 

First Lieutene.nt ~ward Sc~mitt, spent this period in improving 

his defensive position and in dig5ing holes in the center of the 

perimeter in whic:'l his wounded would be best protscted from 

enemy fire. 

On the afternoon of 1 September, ~ heavy enemy attack 

was repulsed, the only casualty being a medical aid man who 

r·ece:i ved a. shrapnel fragment in his hand when he pushed an 

enemy h::.tnd grenade off of the parapet of his foxhole. Three 

banza.i atta.cl;:s directed asainst the position on the night of the 

-54-
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lst were repulsed with no losses. 

Cn the afternoon of the 2d, the Communists ho.-:1 one of 

t::-1eir COd_ptiveo, a member of Lieutenant Schmitt's ore;cG1ization, 

deliver ::~ mesc<'::q.,:e Hbich re.:l.d: 1'You have one hour to surrender 

or 00 blown to pieces." The lieutenant ignored the mess:age. 

\dthin 45 minutes after delivery, the position was placed under 

intenDi ve anti-t.a.nk, machine gun, and morta.r fire. The fire 

Wt.~.D continued until d-1.rl\:. The·n ;a. flare, the usual signal for 

~n attack, was fired i.iind the enemy lau:qched a banz2i o.ttack 

which waD repulsed. 3everal subsequent attacks were G..lso re-

pellea, the defendinc force sustaining only minor losses. 

3ever~l ~ttemptB were made on 2 Se:?tembe.r to supply the 

beleii.i-[:Uered [!'OU~) by a.ir. The perimeter Wi.il.S, however, so sru.all 

th~t most of the supplies fell outside of the line ~nd were 

picked up by the enemy. The group did recover 11 hand ·e:re·aades, 

several cases of rations, a case of carbine am~unition, and two 

boxes or machine gun ammunition. 

That night the sru;;.ll force repelled five banzai attac~s. 

The supply of water w~s completely exh~.usted on 3 Sep-

tember and the men suffered terribly from the he~t und the l.i.ck 

of wo;;.ter. ,·A providential rainfall in the late afternoon pre-

vented the complete collO!i.pse of' the force. 'rhe men removed 

their clothes ~nd spreC~.d them on the ground. As they became 

water so~.ke:::t they would wrine; them out in their canteen cups. 

Lleutenetnt .Rr.i.ymond J rvlcDaniel, who took over the comm;;.<,nd 

3eptember after Lieutenant Schmitt was killed, 

-55-
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m4il.naged to collect a five-gallon can of' water by making a trap 

out of blanlcets \'lhich had been wrapped around the Oil..ir-dropped 

supplies. 

lfhile. the radio continued to function, the trap9ed 

unit sent intelligence concerning troop locations, gun emplace-
.- .. · 

ments, dumps, and tank movements to the rear. 

On the 4th of September, with le,ss than 1,000 rounds of 

small arms ammunition remaining, low on supplies, and with no 

communic<i1.tion from friendly for·ces it was decided to split the 

survivors into sroups of four and attempt to work through the 

enemy to friendly forces. At this time, only 27 enlisted men 

and tw·o officers of the orit;in<ii.l force remained. 

It was decided th<ll.t they would wait until the first 

enemy banzai at-tack vvas repulsed- before they moved out. That 

night the Korth Koreans placed a two-hour mortar barr<ii.ge on 

the position. The banzai attack, however, did not materialize. 

Evidently, the officers cou:t,d not force their men to make the 

assault. 

As the moon was about to comeup it was decided to move 

out. All equipment which could not be talten along was destroyed. 

'rhe l·li thdraw-.1 was so well executed th.a t the enemy, unawGOtre that 

the position had been vacated, continued to shell the hill for 

another day before they finally moved up. 

Lieutenant Schmitt was recommended for the Congressional 

I•ledal of Honor for his part in the action while Lieutenant l"lc-

Daniel was "1.'\..Yarded the iilv.er. Star. 

XXX 

' . 
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8 J·uly 1950--31 Auc;ust 1950 

Commanding General 

Asst Division ComuJ.ander 

Artillery Officer 

Chief of Staff 

~sst Cb.ief of Staff, G-1 

Asst Chief of Staff, G-2 

.&.sst Cl1iei" of Staff, G-3 

AE18t Chief Of St(it.ff, ri 4 u--

Adjutant Ge.ner:.>cl ~ 

He•-~.dq wa..!Jters Commandant 

~ii' Officer 

Chemical Officer 

1?in;;J.nce Officer 

Inspector General 

Judge L~dvo ca. te 

Ordnance Officer 

Public Information Officer 

.' ' 

h~j Gen L~urence B Keiser 
05316 

Brig Gen· Joseph S Br.a.dley 
012426 

Brig Gen Loyal lvi Baynes 
08379 

Colonel Joseph M 1ully 
04464 

Lt Col James D Tanner 
052132 

Lt Ool Gera.ld 
,., 

ll.pley \;f 

018770 
Lt Ool lVla.urice !'I flolden ..., 

024534 
L"~ "' Col Frank 0 Sinsel 

028998 
Lt Col Lester 'if Teter 

0.51312 
Captain Bumtner R Nelson 

0420240 
Captain Robert L Eoffman 

01176669 
Colonel 2/.:lv,.rard. J :Ueivlars 

029122 
Lt Col :!:i.ichard 0 Gor·don 

024440 
Lt Col J·oe A lv'ie.&ii.chern 

039907 
Lt Col Orville A Lesley 

039629 
Major Herman 0 Duvall 

0436250 
Lt Col Burton 11' &lis 

029033 
Lt. Col J.acl;;: L Grubb 

021180 
l•iaj or Herwy 0 Becker 

031944 
Ivi@.jor· Clifford i\ Buckbee 

USA 

UBA 

USA 

GSO 

GSC 

GSC 

GSC 

GBC 

AGD 

Inf 

ChC 

OmlC 

CE 

FD 

IGD 

J'AGC 

Ord 

0324T72 Inf 

~EGRET 
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.3:-peci:ll Service Officer 

( 3 Jul--16 J'ul) 

TI&~ Officer 

23d R.C1~ 

3i.:·tb .. dOT 

... 
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Lt Col .~rnold G GillL,;,lrJ 
031:5'70 

Lt. Col Elmore :B' Ber•er:,d.t 
D216733 

l\!f<ii.,i OJ.., Victor E i:lt..r'om 
01253163 Inf 

019303 
Lt (}ol Dons;.ld E C~rle 

020953 
Captain Bern!;il.rd 0 J:.. B~iley 

"'l•?41::7ry--. u u ;.; <-> 
:\J.;;J,jor '3-ebrge I-l }iu.fi~rn:.lrl 

0494380 

Colonel Charles C 6lo~ne 
016456 

0olonel John ~ Hill 
015797 

Colon.el :Pa.ul .l..i Fream.:a.n 
Gl7704 

Colonel Georse B Peulo'3 
016~246 

GBC 

Inf 

I:n.f 

Ini") 

inf 
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1. ;_:::asualc,y rates are high. ::'hey are running roughly l5;1o up 
to 1 .Aug 50. 977~ ar::; d.ue to srnal_:_ arms fire. Follo·,vi:J.g are 
actual numbers for .:.he ~urpcse o1' comparison as to cause: 

MIA 888 
SWA 190 
LI'A 175 
NBC 113 
KIA 94 
Others regL .. ole 

MIA are generalJ..y cor:sidered killed in EU:3AK. Ar tilJ..ery 
casualties are much higher than normal co:nba"• 

2. Evacuacion poliC/ is generally: Up to 15 a.ays hospiGalized 
in Pusan; 15 to 60 da s, Japan; over 60 da.s evacuation to 
Eawaii or us. ~"his is dependent on transportation available. 
Evacuation i.:; usually by ship. Casualties evacuated from 
division are droped from rolls. If they become rerlacemeL ::..s 
they are usually returned to original unit. There has not 
oee.r: er.o'lgh t.ime to establish an averag-~ hospi talizatton 
time. 

3. Rep::...acement situation is very poor except tor replacements 
corning wi tb the Division. ReLJ.uisi tion for replacements is by 
Mo~ and grade de-:ired. 

4. 1·'uolications sup~ly is from the AG Dep at Pusan. There 
will oe a complete initial issue of' local publicatior..s 
(KCf3AK, :!ECCL, etc). Issue of new publications will be s ta;,dard. 
;:;ork is now i1: progress to set up reJ?..i..acement publications 
stocks. 

5. There seems to be a variance of opinion on the treatment 
o.r Pc~.. The only lairly cle(;;l.P scatements tb.at I have obtained 
is that ostensibly the Geneva Convention aJ:)plies. G2 wants 
PC'<~ for incerrogaLion. I gather tt1e idea t;ha t the Conuln.mis ts 
are similar to the Japs and _,ha.:- there is little chance to 
take prisoLers, though I i.illder stand that the ROK does oett.er 
than we do. :hirlKs that policy on ~rea tment of 1'0.'~ should be 
resolved at a high level. 

6. Native wes3 aGtendanc..s are in use in EU3AK Oflicers Mess. 
They sbould probablj be screened by CIC in view of the great 
possibility of hiring disaffected persor,."el. 

7. VD situation is very oad as it is aL .. oi tnese primi.~ive 
coun,;ries. 

8. Regular, insured, and registered mail service is available. 
~ree mail services includir~ air mail to destination is a~gh
orized. This latter must have persons signat._.re as well as 
return address. Fr~rc1f{' .J?,e,..so marked. 

,t-~ :1--- ~ I 
~ I 
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9. The only arrangements for transmission of money co U3 is b., 
postal money order. 

10. The only currency allowed is military 3Crip of native Kerean 
money. The ofricial exchange ror 11 wann" is 1800 to tne dollar. 
~an be obtained now 1'rom Fin 0 EUSAK. US mCI)ney, except fur silver 
is not allowed in Kerea. 

11. There are no leaves or pa.sses except in cases or extreme 
compassicm. 

12. mce Is are being reduced by ap_.·ointL::g auth: . .:ri t;y and ~here has 
bee:, no ol)jection DJ high'3I' a..l ~~hal~ icy alt ho~~;;;h ' ... his policy has not 
oeen of~icially established. It is expected that this will be 
lliade ofr·icial in the near future. 

13. Bat.tle field ap .. ;oin.,ments and promotions are covered in Adm 
0 No 25A. 

14. Decorations up r .. rougn 3.a.lver star can be awardea by Div CG 
excep;~ iet;ion 0.1. Merit, which awarded by CINCF'E, as is DSM. 
DSC is awarded by EUSAK. fu/H is awarded by D/ A. 

c 
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managed to collect ;;t five-gallon can of' water by making .a trap 

out of blan:;cets \-tnicl1 had been wr.a:pped around the .:1..ir-dropped 

supplies • 

• Vhile the rs.dio continued to function, the trapoed 

unit sent intelligence concerning troop locations, gun emplace-

ments, dumps, an6 tank movements to the re~r. 

On the 4th of September, with le~s than 1,000 rounds of 

small arms ammunition remaining, low on supplies, ana with no 

communication from frierjdly forces it was decided to split the 

survivors into sroups of four and attempt to work through the 

eneruy to friendly forces. At this time, only 27 enlisted men 

and two officers of the orit;inal force remained. 

It was decided that they would wait until the first 

enemy b~nzai attacK was repulsed. before they moved out. That 

night the Berth Koreans placed a two-hour mortar barrage on 

the position. The banzai attack, however, did not materialize. 

Evidently, the officers could not force their men to make the 

assault. 

As the moon was about to come up it was decided to move 

out. All equipment which could not be tal(en along was destroyed. 

The '\'li thdrawal was so well executed that the enemy, unaware that 

the position had been vacated, continued to shell the hill for 

another day before they finally movec up. 

Lieutenant Schmitt was recommended for the Congressional 

l~ied.~l of Honor for his part in the action while Lieutenant lvic-

Daniel WOls .r.;;.\vQ'l,rded. the Silver. Star. 

XXX 
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The 2d Infantry Division 
Zone · of Responsibility 
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A d ead eD emy s oldier killed in a 9th ROr advance aga inst 
a small village . 

Lieutenar1t Gene.:.~~ .. 1 'l'lal ton H 'ria.lker con f'e.rs \'li tb members of the 
2d Infantry Division Staff. 
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